
PTO Newsletter, 2-28-2017 
 

Good morning CRA Family, I hope that everyone is having a great week and getting excited for 

our Perspectives Gallery Stroll.  All of the visual art and photography is up in the main hallway, 

so please come by and check out our incredible student art. 

 

Thank you to Kim Winterton & Laurie Flurer for being in charge of our Spring Book fair and 

thank you to everyone who came and volunteered at the Book Fair, it was a huge success! 

 

Thank you to Milisa Leavitt for being in charge of our teacher dinner during Parent Teacher 

conferences and thank you to everyone who helped provide that delicious meal.  It was so tasty 

and so very much appreciated.  

 

Perspectives Gallery Stroll this Thursday Evening, March 2nd, 6:30-8:00 p.m. 
 

Thank you to all the wonderful CRA artists who participated in our Perspectives Contest!  You 

made this our biggest year yet!  Award letters are going home this week with winners. All art 

was judged by professional and local artists, authors, photographers, musicians, dancers and/or 

film editors.  These judges kindly volunteered their time and they know their stuff!  Please note 

their written feedback when your work is returned, so you can continue to develop your art 

talent.  

 

Remember, all entrants will receive a prize the night of the Gallery Stroll.  So bring your families 

and friends to see your work!  We will have a string quartet, refreshments, prizes, and of course, 

your amazing visual and performing arts on display!  Please wear your best dress!  Thank you 

for making Perspectives a great success! Questions: Catherine Arveseth 571-643-2003 

The Art Festival is coming up April 21, if you would like to be a part of the planning 

committee, please sign up today.  Here's the link: Art Festival Planning Committee 

If you have any questions, please email Alicia West at alijwest@gmail.com.  
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